was to determine the role of phytohormones in using stored compounds in the seed germination stage. It was determined that gibberellin and paclobutrazol have an antagonistic effect and cause stimulation or inhibition of free higher fatty acids utilization during morphogenesis.
Information about possibilities for using plant growth regulators in sunflower is very sparse. Nevertheless, in order to achieve an economical and stable yield, as well as to sustain oil quality, it is often necessary to utilize fungicide treatment after flowering or desiccation before harvest. Because sunflower height in the period from the end of florescence until harvest is commonly in the range of 180-200 cm, these treatments cannot be carried out without damaging the stand.
A number of substances with plant growth regulatory effect are used in cereals and oil crops. In winter rape, these are most frequently metconazole and tebuconazole (Balodis and Gaile 2009 ), used to improve overwintering after application in autumn and to decrease rape height in spring. In cereals, examples include CCC and ethephon (Rajala and Peltonen-Sanio 2001) to support tillering and preventing lodging of wheat and barley.
Another plant growth regulatory substance in sunflower was studied by Polat et al. (2017) . They examined the influence of mepiquat chloride against lodging of non-oilseed sunflower and also evaluated the influence of this substance on growth, yield, and qualitative parameters. This resulted in the finding that 60 g a.i. (active ingredient)/ha of mepiquat chloride applied at an early stage of sunflower (BBCH 14-16) was optimal for reducing plant height.
The objective of our study was to determine whether it is possible to decrease sunflower height by application of selected substances having plant growth regulatory effect and if this will have a negative effect on plants and production.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field experiments were conducted at a location ranking among the most fertile lands in the Czech Republic (49°48'13.55''N, 15°28'29.69 ''E). The climatic conditions at the research location show it be a warm and slightly humid area with a mean annual temperature of 8.7°C and total annual precipitation of 599 mm. By FAO classification, the examined soil belongs to the type Luvi-Haplic Chernozem with deep, structural, clay loam topsoil. The course of weather in the experimental years is shown in Figure 1 .
The experiments were conducted during 2013-2015. Sowing was performed using a HEGE 95 sower and with final plant spacing of 21 cm. Plot size was 20 m 2 and plots were randomly arranged within the experimental block. Each plot included 4 rows with an inter-row span of 75 cm and each application variant had 4 repetitions. The cv. Novamis CL was sown in all experimental years (9.5.2013, 17.4.2014 and 21.4.2015) . Growth regulators were applied in two terms -at BBCH 31-33 (1-3 visible internodes) and at BBCH 50-51 (inflorescence emergence). In the year 2013 it was on 6. 6.2013 and 20.6.2013 , in the year 2014 it was on 2.6.2014 and 17.6.2014 and in the year 2015 on 3.6.2015 and 16.6.2015.
Applications were made using a small-plot backpack sprayer (R&D Sprayers) and water rate was 350 L/ha. For experiments in all years, we used the following materials having plant growth regulatory effect: Retacel Extra R68 (chlormequat chloride (720 g/L)) (CH), Terpal C (chlormequat chloride (305 g/L) + ethephon (155 g/L)) (CH + E), Cerone 480 SL (ethephon (480 g/L)), and BAS 67800F + BAS 008 00D (mepiquat chloride, prohexadione-Ca, pyraclostrobin + ammonium sulphate (MPPA)), the content levels of which are subject to corporate secrecy).
Measurements of plant height and determined differences between the control and treatment groups after the individual applications were made at inflorescence emergence (BBCH 61) and shortly before harvest (BBCH 89). Plant height was measured in five places on each plot.
Achenes were not harvested due to technical reasons. Instead, flower head diameters were measured before harvest on the individual experimental treatments. For each plot, the diameters of 20 consecutive plants in central two rows in the middle of the plot were measured. Plants on the edge were excluded from evaluation.
The influence on inflorescence emergence after application of plant growth regulators and potential phytotoxicity effects were also evaluated.
The entire experiment was uniformly treated against weeds in all tested years using the herbicide Cleravis + Dash (1.25 + 1 L/ha), applied post-emergence at growth stage BBCH 12-14 (Clearfield cultivar of sunflower Novamis CL used in all tested years). Environ. Vol. 64, 2018, No. 7: 324-329 https://doi.org/10.17221/213/2018-PSE Statistica 7.0 software (StatSoft, Tulsa, USA) was used for statistical analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's test (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01) were performed based on differences between untreated control and experimental treatments.
Plant Soil

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results for the years 2013-2015 are summarized in Table 1 .
The height of sunflower plants. Substantial sunflower shortening occurred after application of all plant growth regulators. On untreated control, the plants reached a height of 175 cm at inflorescence emergence and 172 cm at the end of the growing season. After application of chlormequat chloride at both tested application terms, the shortening ranged around 28 cm during inflorescence and between 13 cm and 16 cm shortly before harvest. A greater height reduction was achieved at earlier application than at the later application. Etephon and chlormequat chloride + etephon achieved greater height reduction with shortening by 25 cm and 27 cm during inflorescence and 13 cm and 24 cm shortly before harvest. Etephon achieved a greater height reduction at the later application date, whereas chlormequat chloride + etephon did so with the earlier application. BAS 67800F + ammonium sulphate reduced sunflower height at inflorescence growth stage by 14 cm and 23 cm, and at the end of growing season by 12-20 cm. Application at BBCH 31-33 provided a greater height reduction. Application of all plant growth regulators in this year was significant.
In 2014, the untreated plants reached a height of 185 cm at inflorescence and 175 cm at the end of the growing season. Application of chlormequat chloride at BBCH 31-33 brought shortening ranging around 26 cm significant at inflorescence and 10 cm insignificant shortly before harvest, and for the later application time these values were 
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Vol. 64, 2018, No. 7: 324-329 Plant Soil Environ. shortening by 17 cm at inflorescence and 20 cm shortly before harvest significant, and with the later application term, these values were 24 cm at inflorescence and 25 cm significant before harvest. For chlormequat chloride + etephon, shortening was 30 cm at inflorescence and 20 cm shortly before harvest significant in the case of earlier application and 4 cm insignificant resp. 20 cm significant in later application term. BAS 67800F + ammonium sulphate reduced sunflower height at inflorescence by 30 cm and shortly before harvest by 24 cm when applied at BBCH 31-33, and for the later application these values were 20 cm resp. 24 cm -all significant.
In 2015, the untreated plants reached a height of 195 cm at the beginning of flowering and 190 cm at the end of the growing season. Application of chlormequat chloride at BBCH 31-33 brought shortening ranging around 25 cm at inflorescence and 15 cm significant shortly before harvest, and for the later time, these values were 10 cm at inflorescence and 10 cm shortly before harvest insignificant. Etephon resulted shortening by 10 cm insignificant at inflorescence and 25 cm significant shortly before harvest for the early application time and 
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Plant Soil Environ. Vol. 64, 2018, No. 7: 324-329 https://doi.org/10.17221/213/2018-PSE 25 cm at inflorescence and 30 cm significant shortly before harvest for the later application. For chlormequat chloride + etephon, shortening was 30 cm at inflorescence and 25 cm significant shortly before harvest when application was made at BBCH 31-33 and 5 cm insignificant at inflorescence and 25 cm shortly before harvest in later application term. BAS 67800F + ammonium sulphate reduced sunflower height at inflorescence by 30 cm and shortly before harvest by 30 cm when applied at BBCH 31-33, and, for the later application these values were 24 cm all significant. The height of sunflower plants was reduced by 10-30 cm with a single application, depending upon growth regulator used and term of application. Almost identical results had been reported by Koutroubas et al. (2004) . In experiments by Lovett and Campell (1973) , the influence was evaluated for three growth regulators (paclobutrazol, mepiquat chloride, and chlormequat chloride) on sunflower plant height, yield, and number of achenes per flower head. Mepiquat chloride and paclobutrazol had reduced plant height after application up to the time of maturity. Height reduction had been very substantial, within the range of 9.5-11.7% compared to the untreated control. Shortening had come at the expense of intermodal length. Moreover, in the cases of these two plant growth regulators, there also had occurred a decrease in achene yield by 26% and 29%, respectively. In the case of applying chlormequat chloride, there had occurred an achene yield reduction for the rate of 3 kg/ha, but when rates of 1.5 kg/ha and 4.5 + 4.5 kg/ha (two application times) were applied this yield was higher than in the untreated control while plant height was reduced by 12-15 cm.
The influence of paclobutrazol, mepiquat chloride, and chlormequat chloride -on sunflower morphology and yield was studied by Koutroubas et al. (2014) . In single applications of paclobutrazol (12.5 g a.i./ha), mepiquat chloride (25 g a.i./ha), and chlormequat chloride (1500 g a.i./ha), there had occurred no negative influence of above-ground biomass or yield of fertile flowers per head even as paclobutrazol reduced height by 11.1% and mepiquat chloride by 11.7%.
Flower head diameter. Due to technical issues, we did not evaluate yield in our experiments. In place of yield, we measured flower head diameters at time of harvest maturity. Measuring flower head diameters in our experiments identified no negative influences on this parameter. It can therefore be concluded that application of chlormequat chloride and chlormequat chloride + ethephon, ethephon, and BAS 67800F + ammonium sulphate in tested application rates does not affect yield directly. In a study by Baylis and Dicks (1983) , a mixture of mepiquat chloride and ethephon had shortened sunflower stem very well in contrast to daminozide, which had had a very uneven effect. The timing of growth regulator application should be regarded as very important, because it may influence yield.
Influence on flowering.
In the cases of all tested growth regulators applied, there occurred a delay in inflorescence. In 2013 at a time when 50% of plants on untreated plots already had flowered, just 5% had done so in the treatments with chlormequat chloride at both application timings. At the same time, 15% of plants had flowered in plots treated by the etephon 480 SL at BBCH 31-32 and 5% at BBCH 50-51. In the case of chlormequat chloride + etephon, those values were 5% and 10% for earlier and later applications time, respectively. For BAS 67800F + ammonium sulphate, 15% of plants had flowered on plots treated at BBCH 31-32 and 5% at BBCH 50-51.
In the 2014 occurred a delay in inflorescence too. At a time when 20% of plants had flowered in the untreated plots, just 10% of plants were flowering in treated by chlormequat chloride + etephon at earlier application. On plots treated by etephon 480 SL at BBCH 50-51, 15% of plants were flowering at that time, and on plots treated by BAS 67800F + ammonium sulphate at BBCH 50-51, 5% of plants were flowering. Other tested treatments demonstrated no influence on flowering.
Again in 2015, for some growth regulator applications there occurred a delay in flowering. At a time when 20% of plants had flowered in the untreated plots, 15% of plants in the treated plots by chlormequat chloride + etephon applied at BBCH 31-33 were flowering. On plots treated by etephon 480 SL at BBCH 50-51, 15% of plants were flowering at that time and on plots treated by BAS 67800F + ammonium sulphate at BBCH 50-51, only 10% of plants were flowering. Other tested treatments did not influence flowering. Koutroubas et al. (2004) , Koutroubas and Damalas (2016) had reported chlorotic yellowing on leaves after application of chlormequat chloride and these markings had remained visible for several days.
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https://doi.org/10.17221/213/2018-PSE These markings vanished very quickly, however, and no harmful effect on sunflower growth was recorded. In their experiments using a single or double application of chlormequat chloride at high rates of 3000 g a.i./ha, however, those authors detected substantial decrease of yield, and they do not recommend this substance as suitable for use as a plant growth regulator in sunflower. Koutroubas and Damalas (2015) also do not recommend repeated applications of paclobutrazol for reducing sunflower height. Although in their experiments, double and triple application did substantially decrease plant height, they also reduced flower head yield. Damage to sunflower plants (specifically flower deformation) grown in a hydroponic solution had been recorded by Wanderley et al. (2007) at higher rates of the active ingredient paclobutrazol. In certain cases, during our experiments, application of plant growth regulators influenced the onset of inflorescence as compared to untreated control. Delayed of beginning of flowering was determined for all tested growth regulators, and particularly so when applied at BBCH 50-51. However, inflorescence duration was not influenced. Side effects of growth regulators were described by Rademacher (2000) . He mentions their influences on, for example, biosynthesis of sterols, carotenoids, cytokinins, and abscisic acid. The later beginning of inflorescence determined in our experiments could be result from metabolic reactions after applications of tested substances. Spitzer et al. (2011) had determined a delay in the beginning of inflorescence after application of growth regulators in sunflower, and especially so in double applications of chlormequat chloride and ethephon. They had observed no influence on overall flowering duration or flower head diameter.
